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From  the  beginning  of  the  European  Wer  the  writer  had  daily  miegivangs

regerding  the  personal  safety  of  the  prominent  French  Mose  Student

ii.  Jules  Cardot,  for  twenty-one  years  a  delightful  scientific  as  well

@8  personal  corrsspendant.  In  the  third  wear  of  fuguet,  ena  of  the

war,  Charleville,  his  home  city,  "as  mentioned  es  lying  in  the  perth

of  the  invading  Germas  hosts.  Not  moving  whether  an  American  letter

could  reach  him,  I  hesitated  to  write.  Dut  co  painful  beceme  my  anxiety

that  I  finally  wrote  «  letter  on  August  2°th.  Thia  letter  wes  six

weeks  in  reaching  him.  ‘And  on  October  1%th,  the  dey  of  its  receint,

he  replied.  |The  following  sre  extracts  translated  Poet  M.  Gardot's

pathetic  sever.  :

"I  have  only  today  received  your  letter  of  August)  9th.  Your  ex-

pressions  of  friendshin  ane  most  touching  to  me.  oa  confees  te  you  that,

knowing  you  of  German  extrection,  I  psked  mysepf  if  the  terrible  bats)

Cccurrances  Would  not  put  an  end  te  forever  to  out  longetending  and

cordiel  reletions.  ‘This  war  is  so  terrible,  |/the  Germens  are  committing
| Aes aie

in  our  unhappy,  violently  invaded  privinces  euch  faartin)  ray
thet  the  remembrance  ef  them  ean  never  be  effaced  from  my  mind,

"I  was  tan  years  old  in  1870,  .and  IT  remember  that  period  as.  if  it

were  yesterday,  [uy  fathor,who  was  mavor  df  Stenny,  Was  several  tines

threateden  #ith  shooting  by.  the  Germans.|  Nein  ab  bee

"  Ah!  my  dear  friend,  thet  war  was  mers  childs  play  hy  the  eide  of

the  present  one,  E  seems  verily  thet  the  entire  German  nation  has  been

seized  with  a  veritable  frenzy,  with  a  medness  for  dietruetion!  After

Louvain,---  Rhoimes,  whove  beautiful  cathedral  is  NOW  .@:  Mere  ruin  2.
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Only  day  before  yesterday  a’  Taube’  hurled  bombs  at  Notre  Dame  in  Paris.

All  the  hospitals  and  ambulance  quarters,  marked  with  R@d  Croce  bannrre,

failed  to  be  saved  from  the  haweghe  bombs.  What  horror!  But---  let

me  be  silent’  on  these  unspeakable  atrocities!

"You  desire  news  about  me  personally,  my  dear  friand.  I,  with  my

wife,  stayed  in  Charleville  till  August  ®5th.  But,  in  the  nicht  of

August  2$th  -2%th  yhe  FPrenee  tilitary  sauthorities-=  for  strategic  rea~

nere  comp@tled  to  reanire  the  entire  civil  povulstion  ef  Charle-

ville,  Mozisres  and  Mohon  to  evaculste---  te  flee  from  their  hores,  in

the  night  !!  These  three  citieer  form,  as  it  vere;  one  éontinueus  city,

with  a  totel  population  of  40,900  soul@.  We  were  eompelled  to  ahendon

immediately  gut  homes,  because  a  battle  was  threctbd&  et  this  roint,

and  the  orders  were  to  defend  the  pessage  st  this  nerrow  defile  to  the

last  extremity.  It  was  thought  thet  the  three  cities  would  he  reced

to  the  ground  completely.  We  therefore  deperted  with  only.  a  far  erre

ments,  and  with  a  small  sum  of  money  we  had  at  home,  sbendoning  #11  the

rest.  I  fled  to  this  place,  (Dinard),  where  one  of  my  friends  hae  a

little  house  which  he  has  obligingly  put  et  my  disnogal.  T  am  here

with  my  wife  and  daughter-inalaw.  uy  ‘eon  1¢  at  the  front.  Ninerd

is  a  small  seaport  on  the  coast  of  Brittany,  (fer  southwest  from  the

war  zone),  a  much  frequented  summer  resort  during  ths  onen  seeton.  At:

present,  however,  it  is  a  vast  hosnital.  All  the  erend  hotels  are

requisitioned  for  hospital  wards.  :

"IT  think  I  shell  come  out  of  this  war  almost  ruined.  For:  elrost

all  my  property  conaisted  in  some  houses  situated  at  Charleville.

What  remains  to  us  now?  Barely  the  life  of  myself  end  my  wifa.  fe

for  my  collactions,.  my  library,  (my  natackinta  .  01]  ‘thet  is  now  certkinly  3

destroyed.  The  fruit  of  all  my  lahor---  my  life  of  mi  aiid  hel  Se  ottartanm

is  RBSE  Me  CR  LY  wiped  out.  You,  my  deer,  friend,  con  understand  ener.  |

than  anyone,  what  o  bitter  grief  this  lose  is  to  me.
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"But,  for  the  moment,  these  are  entirely  secondary  considerstions.

All  out  efforts  are  etrained  for  one  end,  one  sacred  end:-  the  srfety

of  the  fatherlend...  Later  on  we  shall  have  the  time  to  estimete  our

loss,  end  to  mourn  our  dead.  All  those  whom  age,  sex,  or  ill-heelth

hinders  from.  gcing.  to  the  fromt  are  determined  to  make  themselves  use~

ful  for  the  common  weal.  I  am  employed  ar  director  in  the  menagement

of  a  hospital.  And  here  is  where  Tam  writing  this  letter,  “v  beloved

daughter-in-law,  who  is  @  Dector  of  “edicine,  like  my  son,  if  scccupied

in  the  ssme  hogpital.  She  has  a  ward  of  100  beds,  all  occupied  at  this

moment.  And  her  courage,  her  devetion,  and  her  untiring  energy  win

the  admiration  of  all”.

So  much,  it  seems  to  the  writer,  is  of  interest  to  °ll  Bryolokietea.

A  great  fellow  worker,  a  man  of  rere  scientific,  and  ertietic,  and  lit-

erary  ability,  and  withel  ofunusual  kindly  and  gentle  disposition,  ie

brought  to  ruin.  This  all.  through  no  fault  whatsoever  of  himaslf.  eid

of  his  feliow  citizens.  When  ths  bloody  debacle  shall  :subside,  when

the  needless  destructiva  ordeal  for  stricken  Belgium  #nd  Prence  if)  over,

I  stand  ready  to  rehabilitate  my  friend  with  the  helf  of  my  librery  and

ay  coligcetion,---  urevided  he  etill  hes  the  hesrt  to  mare  snother  herin-

ning  of  his,  scientific  labors.  And,--  I  wonder-=<,  itl  other  members

of  the  Sullivent  Moss  Society  wish  an.  opportunity  to.  hein  Ms.  Cerdet

on  his  faettt

beens
this  our  French  fellow-worker,  and  of  all  his  commtrvmen.  He

[rt  eubjoin  another  extract  showing  the  consuting  ‘patriotiam  oft

"No  onein  France,  nor:  yot  in  Englend,  doubts  the  finel,  triumph

of  civilization  over  Brussian  militarism.  But,  st  the  cost  of  what

ruin,  of  what  bereavemente,  will  this  victory  be  bought,-~  this  victory

of  right  and  justice  over  barharism.  My  dear  friend,  I  assure  yeu

with  most  solemn  vows  that  not  one  person  in  Frenee  wished  the  wer.

Many  of  us  were  but  too  eager  to  lend  a  willing  esr  to  vacificict  |
oie  ah  f  :  ‘rt  br  es Z
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theoriss.  Whet  a  feerful  awakenine  for  those  imprudent  onee!!

this  Wari!  It  wae  Germany  thet  wished  it:  Germeny  sought  it:  Germany

imposed  it.  Now--  with  what  hesrt  do  we  sccent  Th  There  area  no

Longer  any  political  parties,  no  longer  sny  claeses,  no  longer  anv  so-

clel  distinctions.  Thers  are  only  Frenchmen,  in@iseolubly  united  in

resolution,  te  concuer,  or  to  die.  But--  ve  shell  conquer!bbe

®  I  extend  to  you  -meet  cordially  my  right  hend;  my

dear  frtend.

Jules  Cerdot,

Villa  la  ¥#te@n8  Verlaine,
Rue  de  St,  a  ,
Dinerd,  (llle-et-Vilaine):  France.  *

myHmo cat
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